
ON Christmas Eve t904, 1he new His 
Majesty's Thea1re Perth. Western 
Aus1raJia opened to a performance ol 
'FOl'ly Thieves· The theatre was 
designed by Wilham Woll to, Penh 
businessman T G Mo(loy 

ll was no1 uncommon In the early 
19QO's '°' theatres 10 be built w11h 
holets. and H1s Majesry·s ronowed this 
practice. with the hOtel ha111ng a2 
rooms ava11ab58, as wen as d1n1ng 
rooms a.nd bats 

The theatre aud11orium tS horseshoe 
Shaped and ong,nally seated 2,588 
P80Qle. w11n974 in I he stalls. 540,n the 
dress cucle, and l.074 1n the ·tamtly 
circle' and gallery 

four atllficial waterfalls and a ce1l-
1ngd0me wh•ch dMded into two, a lbw· 
ang increased-ventilation on ho! Petlh 
nights. were maior feature,s ot the new 
thealre 

The raked stage was twenty by 
twenty three meues, bul lhe back· 
stage fac1hhes were extremety hm1ted. 

For over 70 years, His MaJesty's 
Theaue was the ma1or 1ouu~ 1heatre 
Y&flJ8 in Perth, unhl the economics ol 
truring 1hrough0u1 Australia made lak· 
ing snows 10 Perth a nsky business 

Penh 1s lhe capital of Western 
Aus.tHlha, wh.teh is Austtaha's largest 
Slate. betng a third 0, the Austral.an 
Con1inen1. Adelaide in Southern 
Ausiratia is the ··closest" stale cap.1a1 
being nearly two and a hall thousand 
mi~a~y, 

This distance combtned w11h Penh's 
tera1Nefy small population and 1he ,n. 
creased cost ol tounng, meant 1na1 
very lew Shows wouki venture across 
the Nullabor Plain to perform ,n Penh 
lnSJ)(teol 1nisunt1I the 1970'S 'The Maf 
was In regular use. and served as a 
base !or the Edgley Organ15aoon 

In lhe ea,ry 191o·s thepropeny was 
bOughl by one Of Sn Norman Ridge's 
~n1es. and a1 tha1 tune in addition 
to the hotel, the,e was a health club 1n 
the basement (ITTClu<fmg a swimming 
PoOO a 1ewet1er·s shop, a hairdresser 
and a coffee st>op 

The new O-Nfl8rs were mves11ga11ng 
lheP05S b411tyof r&deve10ptog 1he Site 
After 70 years the theaue was falling 
1111odiSrepa1r and W1th less show$ COM· 
ing 10 Perth, ,t appeared 1ha1 lhe 
theatre's days were numbered 

The main users of !he lhea1re were 
lhe local opera and ballel C()C'n()anies 

.,, Ho.vevcr 1he aud1enoo and s1ag1ng 
facillues we,e no1 up 10 stancsard The 
Western Australt.an Ans Counctl look 
up lhe fight 10 have built, two new 
lhea1res 1n lhe State Govemments 
Cultural Centre Complex S1mul• 
1aneousty, a number rn theatre people 
s1a1ted a 'Save the Maj' campaign 

In June 1975. a commlltee was ap. 
pointed to carry out an in depth study, 
'beeause 01 the complexity surround· 
~ arrangements and Lhe deS1rabihty. 
or 01herwtSe. or Her {sic) MaJesry's 
Theaue and !he cons1ruc11on 01 a new 
1heaue at lhe CutturaJ Centte·. 

The commluee recommended !he 
appain1ment ol Sydney Theaue Con· 
sulants. Tom Brown and Associates 10 
'Advise on the su1tab,bty or otherwise 

of the Her Ma}esty'slheatre !or use as 
a venue fOf bothvisitingandtocatcom, 
panies and groups'. 

Mr Tom Brown recommended that 
the building be acquired and 
renovated. as a base of operations tor 
the State Opera and Bat1e1 compantes 
and others. He further recommended 
that the exJs!Jng hotel and shOpS be 
convened and renovaled 10 provide 
add11tona1 publte spaces and offices 
101 the theatre's ope,anon, and topro
V'tde space 10, lhe adminJS!fatrve head· 
quarters o, lhe local Opera and Banet 
companies. together with meeting 
rooms, 1ehearsal areas and teachi,ng 
areas tor commun!ly arts actlv1oes 

In March 1976, a seminar was held 
with representatives of an the Perth 
Performing Arts Orgamsauoos with the 
Premier and other Government ,epre, 
sentatives. The seminar unanllnQtjsly 
recommended that the State Govero, 
ment shOu.ld attempt to obtain the 
theaue and renovate ii 

W1th1n twetve months the S1ate 
Governmen1 had purchased the 
1hea1re and planning tor 11s renovatton 
<:ommet1ced At one s1age II was con
sidered that lhe theatre should be ·gvl· 
ied' and a new theaire built with,n the 
Shell, 

However . the project archiiecl, 
Peter Parkinson, beheved that the 
theatre·s lhtee uer seating structure 
could be retaJned by re-design.rig 11. 

The ougtnal drawings of the build ng 
had been lost and detailed plan.n.r-.g for 
the ,enovaoon could no1 t>e undet· 
taken until demohtton crews un
covered the structural tabne . 

Peter Parkinson said lhat he was 
never surpnsed. as he always ex
pected lhe WOt'Sll 

Wherever P0$Stb'8, the ou91na1 ht· 
Mgs have been re-used. and where 
tnis was not po,ssible, the hlli.ngs and 
mouldings were re--created 

Major 1estrue1uring of the foyers 
was made po,ssble by using areas 
formerly part of the hotel An eno,. 
mous stairway to the dress circle was 
renovated to PfO\lide mo<e open ac, 
cess to the stallS, and a new staircase. 
using the old balustrades, relocaled 
One of the ok1 hotel bars was con, 
verted in10 a booking ofhce. 

Inside the auditorium the ·notor;ous· 
p111ars that held up the dress cucte 
nave been replaced and ,epos111ooe<t 
10 allow an unimpeded view 01 the 
stage by an Stan patrons 

A new wall was proYkSe<f within the 
aud1torn,1m to exclude the uame n01se 
Of the e11y 

The ou91na1 dOme and 11s Opening 
mechani$.m has been ,eplaced with a 
fixed dome The decorauon ol lhe 
dOme IS created by a large photo
mural 

The colour scheme of the aud1· 
1orium is a deep burgundy w,th cream 
and gold highlights. 

COntmental slyle seaung replaces 
the or.ginal. (Gallery patrons previous• 
ly had to contend wuh bleacher sty1e 
seahng')AII floors have been re,rakecl, 
or re-stepped to 1rr-,rove the SiiQhl 
1111es. Tile 101atsea1tng, 1snow 1.247, a 
s.gn1hcan1 reducttOO since 1904! 

On stage the proscemum was 
wK5efled. and lhe rake on the stage 
et,m,nated A larger o,chestra pit has 
been provided to allow the local Opera 
and Ballet companies to use or· 
chestras or an adequate Stze. 

A new grid and flying system us,ng 
counter we1gh1s has been insta!kld, 
and improved k)ad1ng CkXk fael111tes 
provtded, wMe a completety new 
dressing fOOM complex was coo
s1ruc1ed al the back 01 the theaue 
Space has been made available in 1he 
Hotel areas 10 provide adm1t11s1ra11ve 
oflices and ,ehearsal rooms for the 
local Opera and Ballet companies 

The S!ra.nd name 1s nalurafly rnueh 
in evidence with a wide range ol 
tumina,res from 1he 'vb1qu1tous' Pal· 
tem 23 to Iris 4 Cyc llgh1s. 

Lighting Control w111 be by a new 
Galaxy Memory Lighting Cont<ol (the 
second ol 1en so ta, ordered in 

Ausuaha). As the theatre was opera, 
ttonat belore Galaxy was available 1he 
'MaJ' has been using a 240 ChaMet 
MMS 1empcranly 

The dimmers are the Au.s1ra11an b\1111 
J.T M Olmmers m a bnght ora"9e 
finish as requested by 1he electueal 
consultants. 

The arch.ltects had set out 10 retain 
the old theatre's auditorium. which sli1J 
hek1 a kind of magic, by Inserting the 
necessary equ,pment in and around tt 
to grve 11 a 1980's tunctton. Peter 
Pafki.nson aJWays lnrusled 1hal he was 
001 engaged on a muS8\Jm style 
restoration. ins1ead he was ··re-cycling 
the theatre 10 make It a viable venue 1n 
the 198(l's" 

Peter says: "If the 1980 audieflce 
wancs 1n and says: How nice - new 
seat1ngandanewpai01JOb Here·sthe 
dear 0kt MaJ back in busmess but what 
did 1hey spend an the money on? we 
think that as archi1ec1s, we will have 
do<leour 100" 

When the theatre re-opened on 28th 
May 1980. the aud~nce could onty 
agree 

FOOTNOTE 
The name 01 the theatre has been 

the source or S,Ome eon1roversy Ooe 
stOO ins,stin,g 1hat the po,ssess,ve pro
noun shOuld chall98 with the reigning 
monarch, 1he other in$isung lhat 11 was 
Hrs Ma1es1y·s in perpe1u11y The 
Premier ol W. A. S1t Charles Gour l SOlv· 
ed the problem by a cabinet edict. 'the 
words 'H1s Majesty's Thea Ire' are built 
ui10 the oog,nal bulld1ng, and cabine1 
has decided that th,s cs the correct 
name to be used in !he future· • 

Photograph t,y Btian Stevenson, 
Perth, wes1e111 Ausrrar,a 

UP, UP, UP, SHE RISES! 
SO says 1he old sea shanty, and so say 
Suanct wt'lo are n<m agents for Iha 
Tallon Cinevator. 

These a,e motorised s1ands whlCh 
wUlaperaterrom 110volt/lC,010Cand 
w,11 raise two of Tattoo's Am 4K 
1um1na1res, or anyone e1se·s 1anterns, 
up 10 11ft from the ground 

They have lockable wheels. are fully 
weather protected High w1ncts are no 
problem. 

Rank F,tm Equipment. m the person 
of Mr Torn Samuels. are the agents • 

THE GERMAN 
ALTERNATIVE 

FOR sixty years we have made s1age 
tigh11ng in BrH.a1n For hfleen years we 
have been agents for the 0Uar1zc0lor 
lan1ro range ol Telev1s1on studJO 
hghting made in ltaty We now olfer 
U.K. hgh11ng professtonalS another 
range ol hghhng aimed at him aod TV 
pr0duc11on unlls and hght,ng hire com
panies. the Am Apollo series 

The Arr.old & Roehler Co...,..ny of 
Munich. long ramous fOf the4r p,ofes. 
sional 35mmand 16mm him cameras 
have now appou,ted Strand as thetr 
agents for the UJ<. for their St)eetahsed: 
ltghting prcxfucls • 

Graham An(Jerson an<J Barry Miller. 
bOth ot Samuelson Lighting - a 
1ea<11ng ligtwng n,re company based 
In London. with two of their fecently 
acQuife<JArrt4k Fresnel H M l. 
UnllS 

Tile Artl ReJX)lt 200 Wart H.M I Note 
the comt>tned buffer umt. ballast an<J 
oa11ery pack 
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